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validity of the State law. prohibi-
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Friday was a great day for edu

cation in I ialil'ax. The Scotland

Neck cot respondent of die News

and Observer in reporting the

meeting says

"At the instance of the district

vice president of the Woman's
Betterment Association, Miss
I'.leauor Smith, of Scotland Neck,

the Coumy Superintendent o;
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SPEEDY RELIEF. f I ft

Next door to S. A. L. Ticket Office.

Oysters. Oysters.
Served on sliort notice, any style. Full dinner SOc. Hot and
Cold Lunches, First-Clas- s Dining Room for Ladies and Gen.
llemen Lady clerk in Attendance Meals at all hours.
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shoes in diilerent stales and .Malone

lira's, children shoes that lor wear and

style can t he heat. Ihe same goods are

sold for 10 per cent, more in the iity inar-Kct- s

Don't throw away your moiuy
hutiro to the Weldnri Shoe Co and ou
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wealth now comes to under
new management, w iih Mr V. ('..

M lore, late :imm.i!H bumicss uiar,-ag.- r

uf liie New s am! l ')Kerer,
a, cditi'i' and maii.i.er. Mr. Moore

Comes to llilitax ouir.iy highly

recommended as a young man "f
sterling worth and highly capable of
editing such a splendid e any pa-

per as The Coinmonw e.ilih. While

deeply regreiing ihe retirement of

Mr. Milliard from its management,
we take tins oeC.ision to welcome

Mr. Moore to lalifax county, sin-

cerely trusting that the paper under
his control may merit a continu-
ance of the confidence and support
of its many friends.

ed ail thc teachers "f (he coum;
together in a nieeimg at laid is
for the purpose of oi gam mg a

Woman's Betterment Assn. i.mo::

Nearly every teacher m the countx

to the call. I here were

more than li'iy leichcts prcs
cm and quiie a number id nidi
and women who came out became
oi iheir interest in ihe school work

lir. Harrison, the most efficient

and capable county superintendent,
called the meeting to order and

gave all a hearty welcome. He

complinienied the teachers upon

the excellence of their work and

said he had long wanted to

organise an association, but had
hesitated for the reason that the

county was so large and so many
ditlicuhies were in the way. He
said that through the Betterment
Association the teachers would

learn how io secure the coperaiion
of their respective communities,
how to get rid of the dingy, dirty
and school huuses and

succeed in their effort to uplift the

community.
U.. . Ol I .1..,. I.e. l.,.l h ,v.s
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rugs mm w JULWe can sell CARPETS,

DRUGGETS at much lower prices
present Mrs. W. K. Hollowell, the than ever before. 9x12 Axminster
president and leader of the Wo- -

Rugs, only S22.00. Velvet Rugs, A nice line of Strouse Brothers High Art Clothing

9x12 $20.00. Brussel Rugs 9x12 for Men, Youth and Children. Nice assortment of

512.50 to $15.00. Small Rugs to

MR. I": . MILLIARD.

We regret very much to learn
thai Mr. H. L:. Ililhard, for many

years the able, energetic and con-

scientious editor and owner of ihe

Scotland Neck Commonwealth, has

retired from the editorial manage-

ment of thai paper.
In severing his connection with

The Commonwealth Mr. Ililhard
said

"On the 23rd of December, 1SS7,
I assumed editorial control of the

paper, and from that day until the

present it has been my one care
and purpose to give to its readers
the best paper thai its environ-

ments would permi:. As a result
of a long and serums ill less joss

one year ago, together with vh.it

physicians and oculists call over-

work from long and cnmiucd

match. All new designs. HiVf i'( iV tf ft "w iViV iV- '- iV'li'lr'li'i' liViU i tr is it ii ii u ir ii n it

Six Months. " " '

. weekly Iietnoeiutie journal 'levtci
to the material, cilueutioiial. political

and agricultural interests uf Halifax ami

surroun,lini( counties.

Advertisim: rates reasonable auil

on application.

With Sullivan trading Bryan

votes for Stevenson vmcs in Illi-

nois, and with Murphy trading

Bryan votes for Chanler votes in

New York, the vociferation of a

"united democracy'' sounds some-

what hollow.

PKKHAPS the president-elec- t

might save himself a lot uf worry

if he would let the newspapers
choose his cabinet for him. They

are evidently willing to do it, but

the trouble is that no two lists, of

appointees exactly agree.

To grow old gracefully, to find

the heart becoming more mellow

with the passing years, is some

thing everyone slimild seek after.

Such a life's evening is like a love-

ly sunset whose p inmg rays and

glorious tints flood the earth with

beauty.

Pkksiimint I:;'. ol Alexia,
who has the habit of practically re-

electing himself to the great satis-

faction of his people, tints,! regard

with mingled v. oiider and pity the

strenuous limes presidential candi-

dates in this country iiaxc to un-

dergo.

Till- man who gives liberally

!!''!i.'oglll IMS si

ger do tin
service, my eye

th.it can no lot

o; an editor.
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All bought since the heavy decline. We carry in

Stock Shoes, Hats, Buggies and Harness. FURNI-

TURE, Stoves, and an up-to-da- te UNDERTAKING
DEPARTMENT. Call and examine our line. We

guarantee to sell at lowest prices.
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man's lietterment Association of

the Stale, and Mrs. Hollowell then

addressed the meeting.

She is an accomplished and at-

tractive speaker and her address
was listened to w ith marked inter-

est by ladies of the association.

She slated that the Betterment
movement was born at the Stale

Normal College at the instance of

the late and much beloved Dr.

Mclver. She spoke of ihe great

work the organization had accom-

plished, and recited incidents .at
brought vivid illustrations to h.r
points. She asked how many men

teachers were in the rural districts
of this county. Only one was the

response. I'hen it is the wonitn
ti. ji hold the destiny of Halifax

Count in their hands, said she,

because children get their inspira-
tion from their teachers. "You
must also get the children interest-

ed," said she.
I ler address was greatly emoyed

by the teachers us well as being

most instructive. The teachers
w ere inspired to greater and nobler
efforts, and the meeting w ill bring

forth good fruit.
At this juncture the organization

of the association w as gone into.
A committee of three, composed of

Prof. C. W. Wilson, Miss Minnie
Dunn and Miss Theresa Dickens
w ere appointed 10 recommend the
officers of the association. They
reported (he following, who were
unanimously elected President,
Miss Mary Wills; vice president,
.Mrs. Ida Wilkins; secretary and

treasurer. Miss Bessie Hancock.
The following were named as an

executive committee; The Offi-

cers, Mrs. C. V. White, Mrs. T.

W. Feuncr, Miss Minnie Dunn,
Miss Nettie Gilliam.

While the committee were de

retire from a

the chief Sideboards
As low as $9 and as high as $50.

est years of my hie In

now shake hands w nli th

s uk's w ho have read ilu
umus and whom I fondly

BOTTOM STORE,a if ii iij'u if it j ilii'if iilii- -friends, and surrender the trust to

another. "

01 mmA
Vote for Whom You Please, but
Deposit Your PunJs With TheDo youurn

Extension Tables
$5.00 and up to 830.00.
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Sewing Machines
Drophead Sewing Machines rang-

ing in price from $16.60 to $25.

Bank of Enfield,Want
H bNrlhLD, N. C.

It is a stii'iic, afc institution, cliartcre.1 liy tlir Ijiws oflieu, use:

P V VsV o Bridal
Suit

AND

BEAUTIFUL CH1NAWARE We specially call your at-

tention to our eleeant sets
liberating, Superintendent Wilson,

of Chinaunre, ranging in prices from SI5 to $25 per set. Beautiful
of the Scotland Neck graded school;

Cut (ilass 11ml Hand I'ainted China for BRIDAL I'HKSIiSTS.

ChoiceWELD OH fURfJITURE CO.

WElDOfl, fl. C.

Notth ( 'aiolina.
Because, lis Ollieein and Itireotortt are among the safest and Iuot

finwitat Iiusiiiok men ill tint community.

Because: 'I hi hank Mttdiei thc needs of its euHtumen and properly

tukt s cie of them ut ulM tni r. whether their business is lare ot unall; no

huvnt s too l:tie tin to handle, none too Miiull to receive our clow t

u'.t' niiiui.

Because: Tin lank ulwuy has money to lo:m to in niRttimem on

upioed meuiity, iuuny umount and ut any time.

Because: It dealings with nil customer are always eonlidentml, and
il is iitwayn ready to nsist and ud ise.

Because: stemutn saiuc pays, A deposit account eucournir
faiiiur. Th n hunk teceiws depo-i- tt in any amount, ami allown 4 er
cent, interest in our N ll .K1MKNT, mterent compound! l

iuaiteily.

Because: It has the I.AlHd TM Ifl l.I S At Od NT ami INIUV1P- -

l A I. MU'oMT ol'auy hunk in lluhiux county.

Because: It tanks I'lKM' umonu' ail commeieiul hanLi in North (

with capital sh.ck of Iu.imh).

Because: at fall when hanks all ihn uth the country with then
millions of uk ct were relusuii; their curietiey, This Bank
Paid you in Cnsh for Lvery Tobnciu. Cotton and Peanut chem
and paid ou air fund- - if you wanted tin m without any limit an In

thc amount
We hi heie you mil nppieeiute the iiipment of thin Hank and the es

ii ni m t.f .i '.',t ". U" . " t ' f "!": hi )lm let'
that M' can handle it to your eutac suiisTaction

I f you an not uhcady it cuNtomei, we invite you to heeoine one.

"OTICE3.

Superintendent Latham, of ihe

Weldon graded schools; Superin-

tendent Akers of Roanoke Rapids

graded schools, and Superinten-

dent Albright, of Aurehan Springs,
were called upon and made appro-

priate remarks.
Miss Smith, the district district

secretary, also spoke.
In the afternoon a County Teach-

ers' Association was organitd
and the following officers were
elected: President, R II. Latham;

II. Albright;
secretary and treasurer, Miss Min-

nie Dunn.
!: ai decided :o hold th; Km

meeting of the association at U'el-do-

the time to be set by the

III the Superior
t'ourt

North ( aiolina.
I lalifax ( mi fit y

Druggett ?

It will pay you
to come and see
us.

reaps bountifully. Tins may not

always be true of money, but it is

of kind wim v's and deeds. They
multiply in the giving and besides

brightening and helping the lives

of others they cause a thousand

benedictions to descend upon the

head of the giver.

The Washington Herald, says:

"!n last week's issue of The Com-

moner, under the heading, "Mr.
P.ryan's favorite hymn," appears
a roem called, "I'll go where you

want me to go, dear Lord." Vi'e

suspect the Nebraskan is convinced,

however, that the W hite House
isn't one of the places. "

Ambitious young men and ladies

should learn telegraphy; for, since

the law became effective

there is a shortage of many thou-

sand telegraphers. Positions pay

from $50 to $70 a month to be-

ginners. The National Telegraph
Institute of Columbia, S. C, and

five other cities is operated under
supervision of R. R. officials and

all students are placed when quali-

fied. Write them for particulars.

THE killing of former Senator
II. W. Cannaek, of Tennessee, in

a street duel in Nashville is the sad-

dest tragedy the South has known

since the killing of Editor Gonzales,

of the Columbia State, by Jim Till-

man. It is a public misfortune
and a public sorrow. But they i

were editors of convictions, ihey
were fearless in the discharge of
duty as they saw it, and editors of
that stripe are bound to make ene- -

mies.

All the world is wondering
what Holland will do with Castro,
who has ignored the ultimatum

sent him. He seems to be having
a little respite at present, but when
the Dutch do move he will proba-

bly find that they do things thor-

oughly. Not unlikely it may prove
another instance of the mill of
God grinding slow but grinding
exceedingly small.

If vou sutler from constipation or liver
trouble Foley's oriuo Laxative will cure
you permanently by stimulating the. di-

gestive organs so tti.'y willaet naturally.
Foley's Orino Laxative does not gripe,
is pleasant to take and you do not have
to take laxatives continually after tak-d- k

Orino.
E, CLARK

V. 11. Lawrence
-- NnTK K.

( oiiiehu reuce. J

The iteleiiilanl above-name- will lake
notice that an act mil entitled us above has
been commenced in the lalifax uiienor

If thciv is any inn' thiiii; that a
nullum divads n n llnui anotliet it
b il slliic'ii lll

We can stale uitlimil fear of a
coin nulirtioii that Ik re are hun-
dreds, yes, ihiiiisiuiils, df nitrations

I'lirini'd ukiii wiiincn in our ho
)il;ils which are entirely lmiieces.
iarv and inaiiv have avoided by

LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Km- jiUK.t' of this Kt.ili'iiit'iit
till' t'nIl.A illtf IflllTH.

Mim. K.iil-iiii- li.tM1, of Kinnisui,
Kansas, riles to .Mrs. riiikliain:

" '..r t'llit I mirtVri'il from the
m'M i' fi.rm of ft'innle t rnlilt-- ntwl
w;t Inht all H I'Ji I it HI VVitn III (ill!

hp,inf ii .ovrry. I wi'titcMrs. I'mlthmn
for nlvi-- it u tnk ilia K. Pi nil ha in 'a
Vi'iji't.nhit? ( iuipt'unil, ami it has savrj
my life und m.uU' me a well ivmnan."

Mrs. Arthur li. Hon, of ( hun--

Uo.nl, MooivMo'.vn. N. .1., writes:
"I feel it is my duty to let people

know what I.yilia K. I'ml; hum's Vejre- -

table I'iirnp'iiiiHl has done for me.
suffered from fi inaic trouhles, ami last
Manh my pliysieian deeided that an
operation wa.s neeessary. My huhand
olijeeted. and urjfed tne t try f.ydia
K. I'ink ham's Wpetabl Compound,
and I am well and strong."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years J.ydin K. I'ink-- 1

hum's VeRetahle (.'omixiuml, niado
t'rom roots and herhs, lias heen the
standiird remedy fur female ills,

If
a f

c.mtt !.. ..l.i-ii- n .iiwHi.hilion ol the
bonds of matrimony brtween the nhnw
iianicd plamtiil and and the
suid detVndant will fuitlier lake notice
that she is ic.juiied to appear at the
term ot the iipcnor l imit ul said coun-
ty to U held on the I'.'th Monday after
lirM Monday in September V. at the
l ourt llnueof haid countv in Halifax,
Y '.. and answer or demur to the com

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,

(Incorporated)

li:adi:is,
709-11-- E. Brond Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

EVERYTHING IN

FURNITURE

.)in

FOLEY'S

INEMAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy,
For muglm, coliK throat and luni?
troubles. No opiates.
Good for every hod v. Suld everywhere.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY und TAR is in
a Yellow package, kef use substitute..

Prepared only by
Foley II Company, Chicago.

E. CLARK

W. J. WARD,

UKNTIST,

Ori'H'K N JUMl-- MILIUM;

N. c

1 i S!VI j i j

DI:AKM:SS CANNOT BriCURIil)
hv local applications, us they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There 'turn y one way to cure leal nes and
that in hy constitutional remedies. Ivaf-new- s

is canned hy an inhumed condition
of the mucous lining of the Kusluehian
Tulw. When this tuhe is inflamed you
have a rumhhiur sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,

plaint of said acttnii, or the plaintiff w ill
apply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in mid complaint

This the !Mh dav f November. liHW.

S. M.i.AUY. I
I'J it ( lerk ol 'tpenor l ourt.

Is
Deafness is the result, ami unless the in-- i

(lamination can he taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,

1 mil sell for eash to tin- lnirl,cst l,i,l-- I

dec on S A l l UI)A V, N(i KMI'.I.H l, ut

KILL .he COUGH

We sell everything in the Grocery
line. Flour, Lard and Meats our
specialties. We buy and sell pro-

duce and deal iu supplies generally
for the home and the faim. Goods
promptly delivered.

nd CURE the LUHCS

the rcnili'iioe ol the lale .1. ,1. Iinniel,
ticir Wei.lon, a lot of ii(xtseliol.l furni
ture, etc. ale lidrno. at l((('(loek

('. tillEUX,
A'liiimistnilor.

TIiib the Hull dav of Non'itilicr Iww.

and has imsitivelyeuredlhonsnndsoi
wniin ii who have U'Pii trouliled with
di iilaccmeiits. inflammation, ulcera-
tion, liimors, irrepulurities,
lierioilie miiis, and hiickache.

Mrs. IMiikliain Invites all sick
women to ri(e her for advice.
She has Kiiliiod tlioiisaiids to
health. Address, Lynn, .Muss.

WITH Dr. King's
the HardwareEverything in

line at E. Clark's.

hearing willbedestroyed forever; nine
cases nut of ten are caused hy Viurrh,
which is nothing hut an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous .surfaces.
We will give One Hundred lollurs fur

any case of Deafness (caiiHcd hy catarrh)
that cannot he cureti hy Hall's Cutanh
(lire.

1'. J. CIIKNKY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials went free. Trice 7."ie. per
bottle. Sold hy all drugiHU.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Haw Discovery
at pRin?Cooking and heating stoves

C. Clark's
FOR 0?ycH3E. Clark, the Hardware man,

sells the best ol everything OLDS TiW Bottle Frt C. H 111 t ft,NP Hit IHRnHTANO IUN0 TROUBLE

Wire (or stock and poultry
at E. Clark's.

Paints and oils at E. Clark's.

See E. Clark for Hardware.

QUARi NTD BATIBPAOIOilF0LEY5 HONIYTAR FOLEYSIIONEYTAS OK HONST MlUIDIn WELDON. N. C.
wU9 Ox MUgb Mk4 liMla lungs


